Traditional teaching practices are often questioned over their failure to generate interest and profound understanding of structures among students that further affect its integration in design solutions. Alternative teaching practices though claim to be more effective, need a sound evaluation measured through assessment of the level of integration of structures in design solutions-the ultimate objective of such courses. This paper evaluates the integration of structures in design solutions of architecture students. The integration assessment framework used for evaluation is based on building systems approach across three dimensions of performance, physicality and visual. It has been developed after comparing four prior frameworks with a 4-point scale and customized to suit the context of the academic environment. The framework offers flexibility in its use for different technical knowledge levels for each successive year of Bachelor of architecture program. The expert opinion followed by testing on design samples from all the program years further refined the framework. The study was then scaled up to include students from first to fourth years for three architecture schools that have completely different institutional environment. The findings revealed that including structural resolution in a design studio mandate may result in higher resolution of structures in design solutions but it is the building typology and student interest that may result in higher visual integration of structures in design solutions. Furthermore, the institutional environment effects can be seen in the setting of studio mandates where architecture school in technical campus laid more emphasis on resolutions of structures and services when compared to other architecture schools.
Introduction
The long-standing debate over teaching methods and curriculum for structures courses (Uihlein 2013) in architectural education continue to produce new alternative teaching practices. The debate stems from the use of traditional teaching practices that may be reasons for architecture students' disinterest in structures courses (Charleson 2005 ) and, their difficulty in understanding structural concepts (Chiuini 2006 ) that further affects its integration in design solutions as well as their professional competence. Academics for long have questioned such traditional practices that are watered-down versions of engineering disciplines, for its relevance in the context of architectural education (Black & Duff 1994) and not accounting for the difference in the ways of learning by architecture students over others (Salvadori 1980) . While these courses do not intentionally make another engineer out of an architect, their aim is to enable the student to utilize structures effectively in their designs through its more profound and intuitive understanding, rather than superficial familiarity. In professional practice, such understanding may help with effective communication and coordination with engineers for better integration of structures with other building systems, which eventually can lead to architecturally, and technically sound, efficient as well as economically viable buildings.
The question, however still remains about the effectiveness of one teaching practice over the other -between the alternative or traditional practices for teaching structures courses in architecture. Since the integration of structures knowledge into design solutions is the greater objective, a deeper insight into the level of integration of structures in student design solutions would help in making informed decisions on teaching practices of structures as well as setting design studio mandates. In a review of 30 documented and observed alternative teaching practices by the author, most of them have measured their success based on student feedback and personal observations. In few cases where the assessment was made on the integration of structures in design solution but the criteria remained subjective and selective rather than holistic, even though the state of integration has been addressed in professional space through diverse approaches by the various author (Rush 1986; Bachman 2004; Charleson 2005) in past. There is, however, limited research for its understanding in Academic space (Borill 1991) , where students learn structures knowledge in successive years of their program and studio mandates, as well as building typologies, affect student's design solutions that remain unbuilt and partially resolved by professional standards.
Idea of Integration
In a building systems approach, Integration is a quality of the creative process of building design whether achieved consciously or otherwise (Rush 1986 ) through a combination of rule systems along with logic and chance guided by creativity and intuitivism achieving harmony (Borill & Bovill 1991) . It is a complex problem with no direct algorithmic solution; rather it is a play of cooperation between building systems interlinked with Architect's discernment and decision-making with the aid of both logical and intuitive minds. Architects draw inspiration from all walks of life including ideal geometries, structures, mathematical models and social archetypes (Tshumi 2005) to resolve 'illstructured' (Jonassen 1997) or 'wicked' design problems. Specifically, Integration of Structures refers to the arrangement of the structure in conjunction with other building systems and architectural design (Salvadori & Heller 1986; Uihlein 2015) . It is also a function of 'design and construction processes' that calls for the clear communication and collaboration between architects, engineers and other stakeholders, right from early design stages and, includes project sourcing, professional interactions and ideas sharing (Rush 1986 ). The inseparability between Structures and Architecture can be traced ancient treatise on architecture -Da Architectura, where the trio logy of Strength, Durability and Beauty form the three principles of good architecture (Morgan 1960) . The increasing complexity of building due to the emergence of new typologies with the advancement in the science of material and technologies as well as sensitivity to the ecology and environment divided the 'building' profession into specialized areas such as architecture and structural engineering. Current times demand collaboration between allied professions of building industry for well-integrated and financially competitive buildings.
With energy and environment as the main concern and our increasing dependence on technology in design, Ecological concerns and Technological developments constitute Contemporary issues related to integration in building systems (Bachman 2004) . Building systems, that can be classified into 4-5 types (Exterior, Interior, Services, Structures, and Site) (Bachman 2004) , can integrate along three dimensions: Performance, Spatial and Visual (Rush 1986) . Performance is an efficiency parameter addressing integration for space, building environment and building efficiency. Spatial integration is based on the proximity of different systems in a given space while visual integration refers to the aesthetics component achieved by the degree of exposure of any building system. The highest state of the confluence of structure and architecture is, what master builders of 20the century such as Nervi, Candela, Otto and Isler refer to as 'Structural art'. Billigton describes the structural art as the synthesis of Elegance, Efficiency and Economy (Billington 1983 )the cross cutting issues for the above said three dimension of integration. Figure 1 summarizes the concept of integration of structures in Architecture.
Methodology
To make an assessment framework, the authors began by comparing five different integration frameworks on their unique organizing principles, choice of parameters and scale to qualitatively or quantitatively evaluate integration for different building systems. The proposed framework internalizes the constraints of the academic environment and imparts flexibility based on knowledge levels of students from different years. It compares structural systems with 3 other building systems: exterior, interior and services on performance, physical and visual dimensions. A 4-point scale is introduced for the ease of assessments. Refinements are done after experts' inputs and testing on 11 design solutions from different years. Flexibility in usage is achieved after normalizing the services and structures knowledge and design studio mandates for 4 years of architecture program after reviewing of syllabuses of 8 architecture schools in India. This allows omitting certain parameters for lower years. Finally, taking around 30 samples of design solutions each from 1 to 4 years across 3 schools with diverse institutional setting scaled the study up. Data on Studio mandates, curriculum and studio team expertise is taken separately and compared with the assessment results for analysis. Effect of an institutional setting is also considered in the analysis. 
Comparing Integration Frameworks
The ultimate objective of Integration between different building systems is to achieve Elegance, Efficiency and Economy of Design, construction and Operations, in the light of contemporary challenges of Energy & environment, new technologies & services and emerging typologies by accommodating designer's intent and knowledge-all at every level of design-construction processes through collaboration. The frameworks, should, therefore, address these attributes of integration based on their unique organizing principles, choice of parameters and scale to qualitatively or quantitatively evaluate integration for different building systems and/or process of design and construction with the flexibility of considering the designer's intent and building typologies. Table 2 compares 5 frameworks (Rush, Borill, Bachman, Charleson and Ching) for their principle, parameters and building systems as well as rating systems.
Integration Assessment Framework

Theoretical Construct
Subjectivity inherits any assessment of buildings and its architecture since it is shaped by assessor's background, knowledge and orientation, which is further bound to change with time for the same building (Charleson 2005) . However, a holistic framework can reduce the degree the subjectivity. This framework is essentially built on the lines of Rush's framework with new realities pointed out by Bachman's idea of integration. Borill's deeper understanding of constraints of the academic environment due of limited knowledge and experience of students that results in mostly conceptual and spatially resolved designs solution with little or no information on structural, services and interiors systems, is applied to reorient rush's framework for academic use. Finally, the proposed framework integrates concepts from Charleson's and Ching's framework that gives it a strong architectural focus. The framework is flexible to be applied to design solutions from all the years of architectural program and building typologies. The Proposed framework compares all the four building systems (Structures, Envelope or building exterior, building interior and mechanical or services) for three-level of integration: performance, proximity or physical and visibility or visual. The final matrix represents the interaction of the structural system with the rest of three other systems (Exterior, Interior and Services) for three dimensions of integration (Performance, Physical and Visual). Not all the building systems and sub-systems in the matrix will have indicators for different parameters and sub-parameters; only the one relevant from the perspective of the structure fill up the matrix. The same matrix is converted into a tabular form for easy use for data assessment purposes as shown in Table 3 .
The ultimate objective of Integration between different building systems is to achieve Elegance, Efficiency and Economy of Design, construction and Operations, in the light of contemporary challenges of Energy & environment, new technologies & services and emerging typologies by accommodating designer's intent and knowledge-all at every level of design-construction processes through collaboration.
Scale
The 4 point scale is derived from Rush's Charleson and Ching's framework that defines the relationship of the structural system with other systems for the dimension of performance as either one of conflict, neutrality, active support or progenitor. For physical integration, the Rush's 5 point scale (separate, touch, connected, meshed and union) is modified to 4 points (touch and connected taken as one) for parity and for visual integration the degree of visuality along with level of modification to structural system in building exterior defines the scale (not visible, visible but modified, visible and supports architecture with much modification and primary generator of the form). Table 1 shows the summary of scales for different level of integrations. 
Factors affecting Flexibility of use of Framework
In an academic environment, assuming that all the technical knowledge (Structures and services) possessed by a student at any stage of the program should be reflected and integrated into design solutions, the framework should enable to prioritize the parameters while evaluating their design solutions for integration. A review of syllabuses from 8 different schools reveals a pattern of Technical education. Table 4 and Table 5 show year wise normalized patterns for structures courses and Building Sciences courses respectively, for its ease of use in framework. The building systems in different degrees and combination of integration are evaluated for three Dimensions: Performance (6 parameters), Physical and Visible, whose mandate is defined by physiological, sociological, psychological and economic needs or design limits of its acceptability. However, Rush argues that economics plays a major role in deliberating integration through conservation of space, materials, time and Energy. Not all the performances are critical; their priority is defined by the nature of the building. (1991) Uses the concept of 'Game Theory ' to explain the integration based on the stakeholder's preferences and practical limitations. It is developed for educational purposes with an intention to apply it on the rough-sketch. A two-level framework involves a predesign stage for setting requirements for space, structures & environmental systems using building codes and thumb rules, followed by a conceptual design using inventory on basic quantitative information about Building codes & systems. Plumbing (Water, Waste, Fire) Structural components double as services components (generator, conduits, terminals, control system) that further support construction/fabrication activity.
Building Exterior
Physical
Exterior Form
The structural system in its most optimized form (geometry, orientation and material) represents the varying degree of union with non-structural elements of envelope, elevation and interior. It becomes the visible defining form when unified with building exterior or interior. Structural system and its relation to elements of building exterior or interior. Integration of walls, floors, ceilings, equipment and furnishings with structural components.
Elevation
Interior
Volume & spatial organization Besides Structures, material understanding is also imparted through construction technology-related courses taught almost all the semesters of the program. For instance, the design of brick masonry arches, vaults, domes, and types of bonds is taught in the first and second year of the program. Design studios from the central core of the entire architecture program. They vary in scale and typology in every advancing semester. Table 6 provides project typologies and expectations for design projects in the first four years of architecture program, based on a review of syllabuses of 8 schools in India. Certain Building typologies offer more integration of structural systems. For instance, large span structures such as bridges, exhibition halls, factories, etc. invariably integrate structures into their building exterior systems visually as well as spatially. This would affect the parameters selection criteria in the Assessment Framework for the evaluation of design solutions.
Expert Opinion and Pretesting
The author tested the framework for 11 designs solutions from 1st to 5th years. Two designs each from 1 st to 4 th year and 3 design representing different typologies were selected from 5 th -year Thesis projects of School of Planning and Architecture-Delhi (SPA-D) and Indian Institute of Technology -Roorkee (IIT-R). Knowledge levels according to syllabuses as wells as building typologies decided relevant parameters. Assessment Method involved reviews using student's design work-models, drawings, sketches, concept notes, approach, etc. It was felt that certain sub-parameters should be clubbed for the ease of use and availability of data.
Ten Experts included persons with expertise in pedagogy, teaching structures and design courses assessed 11 design samples from years 1 to 5 using Matrix in Table 2 . The matrix was evaluated for its attributes of efficacy, efficiency, learnability, ease of use, and utility (completeness, comprehensibility, ambiguity, flexibility and usability) (Beecham et al. 2005; Siniscalco & Auriat 2005; Matook & Indulska 2009; Rittgen 2010) . The Framework design was largely found to cover all the dimensions and aspects of integration with appropriate rating criteria and, suited for the academic environment. It was relatively easy to use and flexible enough to accommodate different studio projects. Experts, during discussions, further suggested a reduction in the number of data points by combining various sub-parameters for different building systems as it would be difficult to get data separately in an academic setting.
Pre-Testing Data Analysis
The framework was found to be flexible and can be customized as the student knowledge levels as well as information available from the student design projects data. The building sub-systems 'form and elevation' were collectively assessed for all the first and second-year designs as well as two thesis projects for evaluating their performance integration, due to lack of adequate information on building elevations since they were not resolved. Similarly, physical and visual integration was also collectively assessed for all the design sample for building exterior and interior systems, due to lack of adequate information. In the absence of any structural and material details for first and second year designs, the structure is assumed to be 9" thick load-bearing brick wall finished with plaster & paint on both sides and, 4" to 6" thick RCC slab for vertical and horizontal or inclined planes/curves surfaces, which also becomes enclosure of spaces in the initial years. Such practice is a result of instruction of studio teachers to students to use 9" thick vertical members as enclosure and, students' knowledge about brick wall sections from their construction subject in initial years. Grid frame structures and other material such as RCC, steel and brick are only seen in design solutions of 3 rd and later years. Since services are not really resolved, even though they are considered for assessing 3 rd and later year design solutions, the structural provision is taken into account while evaluating integration such as adequate heights and location of service generator.
The assessment results for test samples are shown in Table 7 , with similar format used for other samples in full scale study. The framework showed high spatial integration for all the projects from 1 st to 4 th years and stadium as well as space city thesis projects, since the 'structure' of the building is 'space' enclosing elements for first and second-year projects and supports spatial layout for the 3 rd year institutional and 4 th year housing projectsto the extent that spaces can't be altered thereafter. This is justifiable since the projects chosen are specialized with no or little option for open space planning. The scale also showed neutral spatial integration for thesis Museum project for customizable exhibition spaces, although regular structural grid supports the spatial organization. The integration of structures with other building systems for environmental performance is primarily assessed on building volume, size and location of openings, use of the structure as thermal mass, the height of floors and space below structures to allow for the passage of services. First to fourth-year designs had adequate opening sizes placed at right positions and orientations to allow for daylighting and air and, may also affect thermal comfort depending upon the climatic situation, with a structure not interfering in the location of openings. In Museum design thesis project, the student had touched upon climatic issues and sought to use features such as heavy walls, light-coloured flat and insulated roofs and screened porches and patios for Delhi climate with inclined roof for north light. First and second-year projects, though do not have any material or structural details satisfying idea of stability and strength, owing to their small spans. The third and fourth-year projects show details and resolution of the structural grid and materiality. Structural calculations for basic member sizing and analysis are worked out for thesis projects from IIT-R only. Constructability could only be assessed for Space city project since it involved structural modularity for construction as a major design component.
All the projects except a third-year project and Space city thesis projects have Building interior and exterior components made of either stone cladding or plaster with paint finish over brick walls or RCC/metal structure which exhibit 'Touching' level of physical integration. In of the third year project, building skin designed for environmental comfort comprises of a set of panels clad on to the frame that is 'connected' to the main building structure. The services are not worked for both 3 rd and 4 th years except for the placement of lifts that are well integrated with the structure. The 'Space city' thesis project has some complexity in wall section owing to the harsh outer environment that includes insulation and frame structure. The physical integration can be marked at 'meshed' level.
Structural system does not form the part of the building aesthetics for the first four years of projects as they are covered with plaster or stone. The thesis stadium project, the structural becomes part of aesthetics and to some extent defines it as well, especially for the roof structure. In the museum project, where a student wanted to make the building as a landmark for the city, there was a good opportunity for structural systems to address form specifically the roofs of halls and auditorium.
Scaling up: Case Studies and Data Collection
This research is designed as a cross-sectional study to understand if successive build-up in technical knowledge along with the nature of design studio mandates as well as the institutional environment affects the integration of structures in design solutions.
Institutional Environment as Case studies Selection Criteria
Relevance of Technical subjects in architecture education programs varies with the institutional context in which program was conceived and is currently administered -For instance Architectural schools in the west have orientations ranging from 'highly -Design discipline' oriented Beaux-Art inspired schools on one end of the spectrum to 'Engineering influenced' rationalist schools on the other end (Weatherhead 1941; Stevens 2017) . Architectural education in India, though taken in diverse institutional contexts is homogeneously conceived, administered and regulated as course with a curriculum that is technically and vocationally orientated, with strong links to teaching by practitioners (Badrinarayan 2008 
Sample Size Criteria and Data Collection
The annual intake of Architecture schools varies over ranges of 20, 30, 40, 60, 80, 100, 120 and 160 students per year (Council of Architecture India 2013b). Architectural schools with Batch sizes of 80 and above are divided into sections of 30-40 students each. IIT-R annually admits between 30-40 students and therefore has one section. SPA-D with an annual intake of 120 students has three sections of 30-40 students each per batch. SSAA admits over 160 students per year and therefore has 4 sections per year with an average strength of 39-40 per year. It becomes clear from the above explanation that student strength per section at IIT-R and SPA-D vary between 28-37 students and would govern the sample size. Nature of studio project and its operation logistics (individual vs group) governed 'section' selection criteria in case of SSAA and IIT-R. Preference was given to more resolved design projects and ones with structures and services resolution as part of the design mandate. Projects with less than six weeks of the working time were excluded from the potential sample domain. Given the choice, Individual projects were preferred over group work for a larger sample size of design project solutions. Table 8 shows details of Samples from different institutes across different years. In the table, project mandate and studio descriptions are mentioned to understand the studio orientation and project typology.
The premise that an increase in Technical knowledge per year in the architecture program may affect its integration into design solution requires an assessment of design solutions across the years. It would also require curricular data for design and Technical subjects for each case study to understand the amount as well as the duration of dissemination of knowledge. While design processes and its solutions are influenced by designer's background knowledge and skill that shapes his/her design orientation (Wiggins 1989) , they are also affected by programmatic requirements and locational contexts (Tshumi 2005) and, is reflected in his/her concept note for design solutions. In the case of academic design exercises, studio Incharge/Teacher sets the mandate for design exercises elaborating on programmatic requirements including the level of resolution, area and functionality as well as other architectural concerns. Data comprised of works of students' final design solutions that were presented to the jury. This included architectural drawings (plans, sections, elevations), concept notes, 3-D renderings and sketches, and, physical models. Structural grids and services drawings were also collected where they were available. The data pertaining to Design and Technical subjects in Case study schools was collected using a questionnaire instrument with information sources from syllabuses, group discussions with students and teachers with information pertaining to philosophical orientation of teacher, course organization, objectives, assessment methods and criteria, work-load, grading pattern, students' interest, Teacher's likeability, etc.
Discussion
Project typologies that demand closed or customized plans for their functional areas greatly affect the spatial integration of structures with other building systems. As observed, it remains high (around level 3) for almost all the projects across three institutions except for SPA-D's 4 th year Airport Design project and partially for IIT-R's 3 rd year Banquet Hall project where the open space plans can be created. The Environmental performance on the integration of structure with another system largely remains neutral except in cases of daylighting as a result of structural roof element as seen in case of an SSAA's third-year architecture design project. In other cases, the structural system may not interfere with the openings sizes and position, which is largely a design and technical decision but to some extent is also guided by a structural grid frame. Furthermore, in case of services for environmental comfort, the structural system integrates by allowing for adequate below beam heights in academic designs solutions. The structural integrity is limited to conceptual understanding of stability and strength for the first two years and thereafter, structural patterns and materiality are integrated into design solutions but calculations do not form part of any design solution. Member sizing is done through thumb rules and no numerical analysis is done in any sample. The constructability does not become part of any design project throughout the sample size except a mention in IIT-R's 4 th -year project on Polar institute. Perhaps this requires material approach or particular project typologies such as pre-fabricated structures or modular structures for its integration.
Physical integration is mostly of 'Touched' level for all the samples except ones from SPA-D 3 rd year institutional design and 4 th -year Airport Design as well as IIT-R's 4 th -year polar research institute. The brick wall with plaster and paint or cladding forms the outer wall and structural system with RCC slab or shell, although first two years design data do not explicitly mention the materiality or the structural system; it is only after the discussions with students and teachers that such facts are established. Some of the samples from SPA-D 3 rd -year design and all of the 4 th -year design solutions for Airport project show 'Connected' level of Physical integration between building exterior and structure. The external panels and framework are connected to the structure in the 3 rd year institutional project while glass walls are connected to steel columns and frame in Airport projects. IIT-R 4 th year polar institute show 'meshed' level of physical integration with structure occupying same space as thermal insulation and heating services along with building exterior and interior.
Project Building Typology plays a very important role in the visual integration of structures. It is evident from the fourth year project for Airport Design involved the use of large span structural systems. In Large span building typologies such as transportation centres, stadiums, bridges, hangars, industrial units, etc, structural system invariably become part of architectural aesthetics and in some cases, also lead them. More than 2/3 of design solutions (around 20) for Airport Design project showed active visual integration of structural systems into aesthetics. This is far more than average of 1 in 10 to 1 in 15 (2-3 designs per 30 samples) in all other studios different schools and years. While the Building typology played a major role in 4 th year Airport design project, Teacher's interest was crucial factor in pursuing integration of structural systems, as she called for special lectures by structural engineers to talk and discuss about possibilities of different structural systems as well as provide a critical input on structures of students' design solutions.
Integration is a holistic idea that needs to be addressed through its different dimensions of Performance, physical and visual across different building systems and processes at each stage of design and construction. Academic environment, though limits the understanding of integration to building systems at a basic level can still sensitize students with various its aspect through design projects. The framework devised here for assessing design solution across the first 4 years of the B.Arch program across three different institutions reveals interesting facts that can further guide the formulation of studio projects across different years.
Perhaps in the only case, the effect of pedagogy based on the use of physical models in teaching structures was seen in SPA-D 1 styear design solutions. In addition, there was one common teacher for structures class and design studio. 6 students used structural logic to generate forms in their design using shells and cable-stayed structures, compared to an average of 1 in 10 to 1 in 15 per studio. In yet another case of third-year SPA-D studio, despite studio teacher have structures expertise, the visual integration achieved through structural complexity in grid frame structures remain to 2 design solutions. However, the resolution of structures was higher than other studios. It only shows that inclusion of structural systems, as an important requirement in design mandate and teacher's enthusiasm for structural systems integration, may not be critical for visual integration of such systems into design solutions. It finally comes down to a student's interest and building typology.
The effect of institutional environment can be observed instudio mandates. IIT-R's studio mandates for 2 nd year also focus on structural aspects, which is not the case with 2 nd -year studios of SPA-D and SSAA. Similarly, the 3 rd and 4 th -year studio of IIT-R also require resolution of services besides structures. 3 rd and 4 th years of SPA-D require structural resolution while the only 4 th of SSAA had a structural resolution as one of its mandates. This only reinforces the belief that architecture departments placed or initiated from the technical insitutes actively tend to focus on the technical aspects of design in their programs. For instance, IIT -R's architecture and planning deparment has been actively discussing structural issues in their second year design projects and, HVAC/other services in their third year studiosphenomenon uncommon to other two schools for their second and third studios. Rather structures becomes part of discussion in third year studios in SPA-D and SSAA, while services are only discussed in their 4 th year projects.
Conclusion
The integration assessment framework has managed to give insights to the level and state of integration of structures in students' design solutions across the first four years in different institutional environments. This study tries to capture the essence of good teaching for technical subjects in very different environment of architectural education and, provide valuable information for Academics teaching structures and design courses to architecture students using both traditional and alternative practices. The findings revealed that including structural resolution in the design studio mandate may result in higher resolution of structures in design solutions but it is the building typology and student interest that may result in higher visual integration of structures in design solutions. Furthermore, the institutional environment effects can be seen in the setting of studio mandates where architecture school in technical campus laid more emphasis on resolutions of structures and services when compared to other architecture schools.
